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A comprehensive reference for emergency radiology and an unsurpassed source of practical information about imaging of the acutely ill
and injured patients. While the focus remains on conventional, plain-film radiography--still the most commonly performed examinations
in emergency and trauma settings--substantial coverage is given to MRI, CT (including for blunt abdominal & thoracic trauma), CT
angiography (for lower & upper extremities and esp. for gunshot wounds) in the emergency dept., and ultrasound.Â Improve your ability
to perform and interpret emergency ultrasound exams with this unique pocket atlas. This item:Atlas of Emergency Radiology by Jake
Block Hardcover $154.50. Only 1 left in stock - order soon. Ships from and sold by the_book_community.Â Lots of pictures but doesn't
provide basic approach to various imaging modalities nor does it discuss basic imaging anatomy or demonstrate what normal scans look
like. Read more. One person found this helpful.

